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11 percent voters request mail-in ballots
party. But earlier this month,
the Associated Press reported
the majority of Kentucky
mail-in ballots were from Democrats, according to the Secretary of State’s Office.
Most Scott County voters are
now registered as Republicans
with 21,360, compared to 19,023
voters registered as Democrats,
according to the latest voter registration statistics provided by
the county clerk’s office. Some
2,164 voters have registered as
independent, Libertarian or another political party.
There are more females registered as voters in Scott County

By Mike Scogin
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Almost 11 percent of Scott
County’s 44,250 registered voters have requested mail-in ballots for the November election,
according to the Scott County
Clerk’s Office.
Through the state portal,
some 4,713 county voters have
requested mail-in ballots as of
last Friday, according to Amber
Hoffman, county election coordinator.
The ballots aren’t distributed
based upon political party, so
it is unknown their political

Voting information

•

Scott County Courthouse, Ed
Davis, Georgetown College, Old
Mill and the Stables subdivision with 2,389, compared to
1,617 registered Republicans.
The deadline for registering
to vote in the November election
is Oct. 5 at 4 p.m.. You can register to vote at www.govoteky.com
In Kentucky, any voter concerned of being at risk of contracting COVID-19 are able to
request mail-in ballots for the
general election. That eligibility
to vote absentee also applies to
people who are in contact with

•

The registering deadline for voting is Monday, Oct. 5 4 p.m. You can register to vote at
www.govoteky.com.
A mail-in ballot can be requested until Oct. 9.
In-person voting starts Oct. 13 through Nov. 2 at the SC Public Library from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday - Friday, and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday.
On Election Day county voters will have eight locations to choose from, see page 12 for
the full list of locations.
with 22,950, compared to 21,300
male registered voters.
The most heavy GOP district
contains Oxford, Cherry Blossom, Rocky Creek, Leesburg
and Elkhorn Green subdi-

visions with 4,458, although
that district also has the most
registered Democrats with
3,287. Democrats have the
greatest margin in the area
that contains the Peninsula,

See MAIL-IN, 12

Mayor warns pay raises
don’t solve the problem
for first responders

BATTLE OF THE BIRDS

police and firemen to 18 peer
cities, finding police are about
$8,600 below the average anThe pay raises for first
nual salary and firemen are
responders approved by the
about $11,000 below the annual
Georgetown City Council last
salary of nearby communities.
week “stopped the bleeding,”
Georgetown Police Chief Mibut has not solved the probchael Bosse has said GPD has
lem, said Mayor Tom Prather.
difficulty holding onto good
“Our analysis clearly shows
police officers because salaour salaries need to be inries in nearby communities
creased to be competitive,”
are higher.
Prather said. “It’s a start, but
The raises approved by the
that’s all it is. A start.”
council last week will go into
Last week, the council apeffect with the first paycheck
proved a $6 per month 911
in October, but are less than
user fee that will be invoiced
what is needed to be competithrough Georgetown Munictive, Prather said. The council
ipal Water and Sewer and
approved $5,000 annual inKentucky-American Water
creases for police officers and
bills starting in January.
$6,000 in annual increases for
The revenue
firefighters. The
from the user
annual costs for
fee — projected
the raises will
at about $81,000
be about $1 milper month
lion annually.
— will offset
“It stops the
funds the city
bleeding, but it
budgets for 911
doesn’t solve the
Dispatch from
problem,” the
its general fund
mayor said.
account. The
Council
council then
member David
plans to use
Lusby, one of
the funds northe sponsors
mally budgeted
for the 911 user
for dispatch to
fee ordinance,
•
help finance
agreed.
Tom Prather
raises for all
“(The raises)
Mayor
city employees,
were much
but specifically
needed,” Lusby
increase the
said. “It’s a
annual salaries for police and
great first step.”
firefighters.
Council member Karen TinBy law, any revenue genergle-Sames said she normally
ated by the 911 user fee must
opposes increasing taxes, but
be used for 911 Dispatch only.
she supported the 911 user fee
The 911 user fee ordinance
as long as any savings from
calls for a $6 monthly fee
the general fund should be dithrough 2021, $7 through 2022
rected toward first responder
and plateaus at $8 per month
salaries.
tarting in 2023. Each year the
“If the savings will be used
fee must be reviewed and if it
for first responders, I’m good
ever generates more revenue
with that,” she said.
than is needed for 911 DisThe mayor praised the
patch, it must be refunded to
council for making a difficult
the taxpayers.
decision creating the user fee,
This past January, the city
but added the problem goes far
unveiled a study comparing
the salaries of Georgetown
See COUNCIL, 12
By Mike Scogin
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Nearly 70 cars joined in on the drive-in Battle of the Birds experience.

Rivalry game sparks ingenuity
for community with drive-in screens
between Scott County and
Great Crossing high schools.
This year was a lot different.
Due to COVID-19, Scott
County Schools, following
KHSAA guidance, enforced a
rule only allotting two tickets

By Ian Teasley
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Last year some 7,000 people
packed into Birds Nest Stadium for the inaugural crosstown rivalry football game

per participating student for
sporting events.
A solution to watch the
highly anticipated matchup?
A drive-in watch party, of
course.
Georgetown/Scott County
Parks and Recreation teamed
up with Harmony Christian
Church to host a drive-in style
watch party for fans of all ages
Friday night as the crosstown
rivals met for the second time.
“Everybody within the community is coming together and
thinking of creative ways and
ways that we can support one
another in a safe and healthy
way,” said Bridget Foster, marketing director for Georgetown
Community Hospital, a sponsor of Birds’ Nest Athletics.
The drive-in was free of
charge for all fans, and with a
giant inflatable screen behind
Harmony Christian Church,
there was not a bad seat in the
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Max Martin supports Great Crossing at the drive-in watch party.
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Area deaths

Earl Aubrey Tabscott, 83
Bonnie L. Redditt, 77
David Lee Cook, 67
Gerald Wayne Hammons, 75

Nate

•

•

‘Our analysis
clearly shows our
salaries need to
be increased to
competitive. It’s a
start, but that’s all
it is. A start.’

See BATTLE, 12

Area deaths

•

Gregory Jon Weise, 57
Clay Neel, 78
Wilfred “Bud” D. Crowe, 83
Esther Jane Starwalt, 87

•

Area deaths

Jerry Price Southworth, 68
Firefighter Michael Eugene
Henson, 48
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